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Abstract

Boys classified as nonhyperactive

learning-disabled (LD), hyperactive bui

contrasted on components
not LD, and as normal in behavior and achievement were
elicit differences in,sustained
of attentional processing and teacher ratings to
attention and inhibitory control.

Multivariate analifses followed by univariate

to both of the clinical
tests, indicated that normal children were superior

children encountered more
groups in attentional processing, while hyperactive
errors than their LD peers on those tasks

involving sustained'attention.

That

than nonhyperactive LD children
teachers rated hyperactives as more impulsive
generally singled out first
was interpreted to explain why hyperactives are
nonhyperactive LD peers.
and identified for specialized treatment before their
rated as less impulsive by
The finding that LD nonhyperactive children were
their teachers than the normal controls was

interpreted to lend further sup-

children which oftentimes acport to the "passive learner" hypothesis in LD
counts for their poor academic functioning.

3
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Attentional Processing and Teacher Ratings in Hyperactive,
Learning Disabled and Normal Boys
attentional deficits in
Much research has atiested to the existence 'of
1980; Douglas & Peters, 1979;
hyperactive children (Douglas, 1972, 1974,
Whalen & Henker, 1976).,

In fact, it has been argued that a more appropriate

impulsivity disorder" in view
label for these children might be "attentional
the clinical desof the fact that attentional disturbances are so salient in
criptions of hyperactive children (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of

.

Mentai-Disorders, 1979; Douglas & Peters, 1979).

Although there is wide-

attentional problems in these
spread acceptance regarding the pervasiveness of
the lack of clarity
children, there has been a burgeoning concern, regarding
.

the term "attentional disturbance"
or specificity as to the precise meaning of

which has been attributed to hyperactive children.

To make this problem more'
.

prevalent in teachers'
complex, attentional problems have been found to be

children withdescriptions and psychological assessments of learning disabled
out hyperactivity.

Thus, the degree to which the attentional deficits at-

different has yet to
tributed to each of these two populations are similar or
_

be determined.

Peters, 1979;
Douglas and her colleagues (Douglas, 1972, 1974; Douglas &

convincingly that
Sykes, Dou0as, Weiss, & M1nde, 1971) have argued rather

predisposition toward poor
hyperactive children are born with a constitutional
impulse control and an

inability to organize and sustain attention or, a

(Douglas, 1972; 1974, 1980).
deficit in\the ability to "stop, look, and listen"

from the hyperactive
According to ,some research, this disability may emanate

nonstimulating
child's compulsion to seek out stimulation, particularly in
situationS (Zentall, 1975).

it has further been suggested that problems with

attention and impulse control petmeste
- -

d impair the functioning of hyperac-
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responsible for their
tive chIldren and that these deficits are directly
aqademic failures (Douglas, 1980).

More importantly, Douglas (1980) has in-

sustain attention and
sisted that the inability of hyperactive children to
qualities which distinguish
inhibit impulsive responding to be the primary
disabled children.
these children from nonhyperactive learning

confusion regarding
In an attempt to amelionate some of the present
hyperactive and learning disthe primary deficits which might distinguish
abled children's information processing,
.

Douglas (1980) has proposed a

children are charactheoretical model which suggests that the two groups of
terized by distinctly different disabilities.

For hyperactive children,

predisposition toward
Douglas' hypothesized model indicates a constitutional
inhibitory control, while for learning
faulty attentiohal processing and poor
According to the
disabled children, the pattern of deficits is different.

children are born with/a
model outlined by Douglas (1980), learning disabled
specific disabilities such
constitutional predisposition toward one or more
inability to process visual or auditory
as a receptive language deficit or an
functionThus, while both groups experience impaired academic
iinformation.
ing, the undertying
tial deficits.

impairments for the two groups are a function of differen-

underscored
The model set forth by Douglas (1980) has also

characterize learning
the fact that these specific processing deficits which
to distracting stimuli
disabled children are apt to make them quite vulnerable

while they are engaged in difficult tasks.

In fact, there has been considerable

children are basically disresearch which has suggested that learning disabled

experience diffiulty_on_tasio
tracted by irrelevant information and therefore
involving selective attention

(Manahan, Gajar, Cohen, 6 Tarver, 1978;

4
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Hallahan, Tarver, Kauffman, &.Graybeal, 1979; Hallehan & Bryan, 1981; Ross,
1%76).

An analysis of the nattn-BTITNzactive and learning disabled children's
primary deficits is of prime hnportance since such a conceptualization may
prove quite useful in determining a differential diagnosis for the two groups

of children and eventually lead to the development of MOre sophisticated treatment approaches for each of the two groups.

For exampie, in treating learn-

bp
ing disabled children, Ross (1976) has recommended that strict emphasis

placed on teaching the child to selectively attend to relevant information,
.

while Douglas and Peters (1979) ave convincingly argued that it would be unignoeing
wise to emphasize attentional and related symptoms at the expense of

the child's original processing deficits.

However, in our own training pro-

of Illinois, we have
grams with learning disabled children at the University
been
been particularly encouraged by the use of attentional training which has

reading
found to be efficacious in improving academic performance including
in these-chil-dren--(Brown-&-AVfOfd,-41 press).

Thus, the sPecific role of
_ _ _ _

-learning disabled
attentional deficits in remediatIng_academic-detetencies of

children still remains unclear.

Keogh and her associates (Keogh, 1971; Keogh & Donlon, 1972; Keogh &

how__
Margolis, 1976) have further assisted the practitioner by demonstrating
-psychoiogi-cartheoFieS of-aftention which had previously been specific to-

diagnosis,,treatment, and
normal adult populations, might serve useful in the
evaluation of children with learning disorders_l__Keogh_andJiargolls-44976i------------

have attacked the concept of a global attentional deficit with handicapped
learners and have suggested.that

there are separate unitary processes which
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children.
contribute to the total attentional problem of these

_Keogh and her

Margolis, 1976) have
copeagues (Keogh, 1971; Keogh & Donlon, 1972; Keogh t
distinct processes: (1) coming
subdivided these atteniional deficits into three

attention to as task
tb attention, (2) making decisions,.and (3) sustaining
over time.

that children
In fact, there is empirical data which indicates

diagnosed as hyperactive are deficient in each of these attentional processes
(Brown & Quay, 1977; Brown & Wynne, 1982; Brown, in press).
in attention have been reported

i

Although deficits

clinical observations of both group3 of

investigations comparing
children, there have been relatively few systematic

hyperactive
the.attentional processing constellation of learning disabled and
groups.

identify and
Only one study has been located which has attempted to

and it has yielded very
compare the attentional disturbances of the two groups
(Dykman, Ackerman, 6 Oglesby,
little to definitivelY distinguish the groups
1979).

1979) be correct in
Should Douglas (1972, 1974, 1980; Douglas & Peters,
-,

cOntrol distinguish hyperher assertion that deficits in attention and impulse
hyperactive chilactive children from other more basic learning disabilities,
in attentional procesdren would be expected to experience greater difficulty

sing than their learning disabled counterparts.

Moreover, such a careful

refinement in diagnostic
analysis of attentional processing could lead to a
of children.
and clinical practices with each of the tdo groups

it was the

delineate the attentional deficits
purpose of the present study to further
-which are characteristic of the two clinical groups.

Such a delineation was

practitioner in the developdeemed as a prerequisite for the diagnostician and
for each of the tdo populament of appropriate assessment and remedial programs
tioni.
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Method
Sub'ects.

Fifteen hyperactive 6nd 15 learning disabled (LD) boys were

randomly selected from a university clinic population.

In addition, 15 nor-

representative of the
mal boys were selected from a nearby school which was
university clinic population.

The criteria for including hyperactive children into this studymere
studies 141volsimilar to those guidelines set forth in our previous research

Sleator, 1575;
ving these children (Brown, in press; Brown, 1980; Bramm &

Quay & Brown, 1980; Brown & Wynne, 1982).

The hyperactive boys were ac-

by qualified
cepted jnto our program after a rigorous diagnostic examination

psychologists and a history of difficulty in coping with the regular school
program.

Interviews with the parents, detailed information from the schools,

of
and'classroom obServations by trained observers pointed to the presence

the Ayperactive child syndrome.

Their teachers characterized them as'being

highly inattentive, distractible, and active.

Each chOd's 'pediatric examina-

physical defects.
tion must have been negative for other major diseases and

A scOre of 15 on the Conners' Abbreviated Rating.Scale (Coripers, 1969) had
potential
been established as a minimum cutoff score to be considered as a

subject in this itudy (Sprague!, Cohen) & Werry, 1974).
LD nonhyperactive children

selected for par.ticipation in the present

grade placement'
study scored at least two grade levels below their expected

Test (Jastak & Jastak,
in reading as measured by the Wide Range Achievement
1965).

children
In addition, teacher ratings indicated that none of the LD

presented persistent'management or behavioral problemt.

No LD children who

the sample.
obtained Conners' scores Of 15 or higher were included in

Attentional Processing
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functioning at
The normal children participating in thts research were
Achievement Test.
gride level in reading as measured by-the Wide Range

addition, the normal children were

In

carefully screened to assure that they

Were free of any psychological'or management problems.

None of the 15 nor-

received teacher
mal control children who-were. included it-thjs research

ratings of 15 or above,on the Conners' scale.
diagnosed neurological
No children with obidous physical'clefects nor
dysfunction were included in any. sample.

receiving psychotropic medication.

Moreover,,none of the children were

All subjects participating in the p;-isent

Wechsler Intelligence Scale
study had Full Scale IQ's of 80 or above on the
middle class families.
fOr Children- Revised (Wechsler, 1974) and'were from
The Means 'and standard deviations for age,

IQ, and Conners' teacher rating

the two clinical groups.and the
scores are presented in Table 1 for each of
normal controls.

Insert Table 1 about here

1

the tao
Although normal children were slightly younger than either of

IQ's than the normal or
clinical groups, and LD children had slightly lower

obtained for age or IQ
hyperactive groups, no significant differences were
of variance.
aMong.the,three groups when analyzed by a one-way analysis

The

teacher ratings than
'hyperactive group had significantly higher Conners'

either of-the-normal-or-LD-nonhyperactive groups.
Procedure.

hypothesized
All childrenwere administered a series of tests

to tap-various components of attention.

In addition, teachers

designed to evaluate impulse control in
were asked to complete rating scales
the classroom.

administration
Children were tested individually; order of test

Attentional Processing
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was counterbalanced.
Attentional Measures.

Coming to attention was assessed with the.Children's

Embedded Ftgures Test:(CEFT) (Wiikin, Oltman,.Raskill,
requires focusing, Organization of the perceptua

This ,test

field, and deterMination.of

salience, abilities presumed to be related to'comi

Margolis, 1970.

Karp, 1971).

to attention (Keogh &

Pecision making was assessed with the Matching Familiar

Figures Test (MFF )

(Kagan, Rosman, Day, Albert, & Phillips, 1964), a widely

under conditions of response unused measure of decision'speed and accuracy
certainty.

to
Latency scores (the time required to.make the first response
4

made across the 12
each of the 12 tasks) and error scores (the sum of errors
Sustained attention was measured wIth

tasks) were obtained for each child..

1971).
the Children's Checking Task (CCT) (Mergolis,

The CCT was developed

sustain effort to a task.
as a technique for measuring ability to

The CCT

numbers anj a tape recording
includes a five page booklet with rows of printed
of a series- of numbers recorded-in random-order-at-the-rate
second.

of-one number per

audioThe tape andlooklet were prepared so that there are fourteen

Presented auditorially does not
discrepancies for each page where the digit

booklet: The child is reqUired to listen
match the corresponding digit in the
them-against an almost idento the.numbers on the tape recorder while checkin-g
tical series in the.booklet.

This test was scored on two types of errors, om-

(correct numbers marked as inissions (missed discrepancies) and commissions
correct).

Total administration time for the CCT is 30 minutes.
.

attention-concentration
Also included in the atientional measures was the

of the WISC-R (Keogh, Welter, Mc Unity, &

Don4,

1973).

The attentioh-con-

subtests) has been
cintration factor (Arithmetic, Digit Span, and Coding

Attentional Processing
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hyperactive children
utilized in pveral analyses of Wechsler profiles of
be sensitive. in
(String, Yellin, & Greenberg, 1976) and has been shown to

(Brown,jn press; Keogh,
discrimilating clitlical groups from normal children
.Welter, Mc GinitiT & Donlon; 1973; Wynne, 1979).
Rating Scales,

Teachers were mquested to rate each child's impulsivit,

which have seen-shown
based on measures consisting'of 19 descriptive statements
-children (Barratt; 1965). ,Teachers'
to be sens.itive to impulse control in normal

"never describes
responded using.a five-point Likert-type scale ranging.from
this child to always describes this child."

The reliability of this scle

populations has been found to be quiie
when used to rate children from special
high (.85) (wynne, 1979).
Results

There Were seven variables of which test scores

were,available for each

(LD), and norrlal controls). Table
of the groups (hyperactive, learning disabled

of each of the\-iiiiires for-the
2 presents the means and standard deviations
three groups..

Insert Table 2 about here

6,

yielded a multivariate,,
Comparisons of hyperactive, LD, and normal samples

of0.59, E.4.001.
differences between

examine the
Separate univariate analyses of variance to

depenhyperactive, LD, and normal controls on each of the

differences occurred for the, MFF error
dent measures indicated that significant
4.0) EI:C:05,
the MFF latency measure T(2, 42)=
measure F(2, 42)= 3.68, 114.05,
the CCT omissions ereor measure

F(2, 42)=6.08, 2.4(.01,,the CCT commis'sion errbr.
a
*

attention concentration factor of the WISC-R
measure F(2, 42)= 5,43, 114;.01, the

ImtrvIty ratin9s F12, 42)= 11.38,
F(2, 42)= 11.16*, 2.4:A91, and the teacher

Yr
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/14001. A non-significant F ratio was obtainedlor the CEFT.
determine where these
A Scheffe's post4oc analysis was conducted to
differences occurred.

Post7hoc analyses indicated that the hyperactive group

of impulsivity
differed from the LD group on the MFF latency measure
attefition.(2.4;.05), and the
the CCT omissions error measure of sustained
..

teacherTatings (1(.05).

Additional post-hoc comparisons indicated that.hyper-

controls on both the CCT omisflons and
active children diff,r7d from normal
Furtherq14;.05) and the MFF latency measure (p<.05).
commissions errorpeasare
,

differed from the normal
More, post-hoc analyses tndicated that the LD gropp
(2,(.05) and the attention concentracontrols on both the CCT error.measures
tlon sfactOr.of the WISC-R

(Te.<:.05).

Discussion

teachers rated hyperactives,
Of partIcutar importance was the finding that
Such a'finding probably
LD children.
as moreAmpulsive than nonhyperactive
a
singled out first and identified for spacialized
explains why hyperactives are
placement.

hyperactive child who
As the present,data indicates, i/kirlhe

,

hits other children, and disrupts
fails to sit sill), speaks out of turn;
1976).
general classroom routine (Rotss,

even indicates

In 'fact, an

insftion of our data

their teachers
that'LD childrermere rated as less impulsive by

than the normal controls.

Dykman and his.colleagues (Dykman, Ackerman, &

to a greater degree than normal
Oglesby, 1979) have suggested that LD children
galtIAPPE2Y211 for their procontras-f-wi=sh-to-please_others,....and_since_thej

social behaviors,
hyperactives.

teachers judge them as emotionally malre controlled than
,

(Ackerman; elardo, & Dykman',
Thus, as Dykman and his associated

1979) have noted, oneexplanation for LD
1979; Dykman, Ackerman, & Oglesby,
that-they are too RpassIve and rule .
childtIrs learning deficits Might-be

12
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bound."

in a similar
Consequently, passivity as a trait can impede learning

impulsivi
way as attentional problems and

identified as classroom.behavioral problems

Thus, while less frequently

.

the LD "passive learner," also

has a poor prognosis for academic suceess.

The findings of the.present study

fUrther indicate that hyperactives ex-

thah nonhyperactive LD children
perienced significantly greater difficulty
However, nonhyperactive LD children
on tatks requiring sustained attention.
difficulty in sustaining attention
also experienced significantly greater
ThuS, these findings do not enttrety-support the,
than did normal controls.
(1979) which suggests that the
hypothesis set foyth by Douglisand Peters

dcic1t which distinguishes
inability to sustain attention is the primary
The findings from the present
hyperactive children from their LD counttrpar,s.
research presented by Dykman et al.,
study, however, are consistent with that
which clearly delineated
(1979) which was unable to identify cognitive tasks
the two clinical groups.

either
It appears safe to conclude, however,,that

normal children of comparable age
of the groups will perform less well than
high on attentional demands.
and intelligence on most cognitive tasks which are
if we accept Douglas'

(1980) assumption that

attentional problems are con-

plausible explanation for
stitutionally determined for hyperactives only, one
LD children might simply be that these
the presence of attentional deficits in
experiences in the
-deficits are acqUired as a resut of continued failure
classroom. .As Ross

and
(1976) has indicated, impulsivity, distractibility,

attempt to escape the failure
restlessness may develop in LD children in an
children's capacity.
due to experiences which are beYond these

Thus, the

in sustained attention are most
present data may suggest that while problems

13
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they also occur
probably primary and far Tore severe in hyperactive children,
failure experiences.
in LD children as a function of continued
I"

,
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Table

1

Descriptive Statistics for Hyperactive,
Learning Disabled, and Normal Controls

I.

teristics

-HyperacttveSD
Mean

learning Dtsabled
SD
Mean

Significance

Normal
SD
Mean

26.08

149.73

19.65

138.53

14.10

1.20

147.13

93.07

14.79

89.60

13.56

93.13

10.89

.35

FSIQa

20.00_

3.40_ _

-4.22

5.07

4.61

65.40

Conners

.Age (in months)

3.32

.

(NS)

(Ns)

.0001

N\
0

r

a

FSIQ - WISC-R Fuli_scale IQ
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Table 2

Hyperactive, Learning Disabled.,
Means and Standard Deviations of
Measures and-Teacher Ratings
and Normal Children on Attentional

Learning Disabled

Hyperactive

Mean

Normal

Mean

SD

SD

Mean.

SD

6.55

11.27

5.02

6.27

10.53

108.72

175.66

72.06

68.53

47.88

136.61

11.99

3.34

19.73

12.87

4.13

17.25

8.44

1.70

5.90

7.80

1.20

7.00

EFT
(number correct)

16.07

19.93

2.55

7.32

6.01

16.13

Attention-Concentration
Factor (total score)

6.55

21.00'.

5.96

30.73

4.98

23.20

51.34

14.36

7.07

5.91

58.84

68.64

MFF Error
MFF Latency
(in'seconds)

CCT Omission
(errors)

CCT Commission
(errors)

Teacher Ratings

4.61

